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Very URGENT - prayer needed - posted by docs (), on: 2023/3/19 22:36
Could you good folks who are inclined take just a few minutes and pray? A dear lady in our church was in an accident af
ter church today and had to be airlifted to Fargo for surgery.The situation is very critical and they are still working to stabi
lize her. The fervent prayers of the righteous have strength. I get a frog in my throat as they say when I think of the situat
ion. I know her and her hubby pretty close as many do. 

It's possible I put this in the wrong section of the forum. If so, please forgive me.

Thank you.

Re: Very URGENT - posted by JFW (), on: 2023/3/20 6:47
Yes brother ðŸ™•ðŸ•» 
Keep us updated pleaseðŸ˜‡

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2023/3/20 7:04

May God touch her and heal her in Jesus Name.

Re:  - posted by docs (), on: 2023/3/20 9:01
Still a very critical situation. The doctors were losing hope twice last night but finally got her stabilized. There was interna
l damage and broken bones etc. Im fighting fear but still trying to pray on her behalf. The Lord is able.

Thanks to you.

Re:  - posted by deogloria, on: 2023/3/20 11:29
Praying for her
May she and those around her experience the Lord's presents and may He restore her.

Re: Very URGENT - prayer needed - posted by Lysa (), on: 2023/3/21 13:51

Praying for her, David and her husband and you that your faith remains strong. 

Re:  - posted by docs (), on: 2023/3/21 23:01
This good lady is hanging tough with the help of the Lord. This accident occurred after church on Sunday when she was 
headed to lead a grief support group for those who have lost loved ones. Her and her husband lost a young daughter a f
ew years ago and it has been a challenging road for them. She actually testified in church Sunday about how the Lord w
as giving her more and more victory over the spirit of grief.

The doctors worked until about 4am in the morning to stabilize her the first day and were losing hope a couple of times. 
She has had internal bleeding to deal with (finally stopped) and has very serious internal injuries. We came together as 
a church Monday night and prayed for her and we somehow have hope. They fixed a serious wound on her ankle during
a surgery yesterday and the doctors said they accomplished all they hoped to during this surgery. She has been squeezi
ng the nurse's hand when asked questions and wiggling her toes on command. Her family is there with her.

I sense some of you have prayed for her and please continue. Things are still very serious and even critical. It is an emo
tional time for everyone on this end but we have the good Lord as we all know.

Thank you. Blessings.
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Re: David  - posted by JFW (), on: 2023/3/22 7:57
Thank you for updating us ! 
When i first prayed it was difficult to â€œget throughâ€• and there seemed to be a blockade of sorts , tho He did say in 3
days a definitive word (answer) would comeâ€¦ thatâ€™s today ðŸ™•ðŸ•»  wether from the Lord Himself or from the att
ending physicians I know not, but I sensed there is indeed a battle going on and will continue to stand with you and all w
ho are continuing to pray, believing a great testimony will come that glorifies Lord Jesus and thereby advances the King
dom âœ•ï¸• with Peace and great rejoicing in the Lord, for He is faithful. 

Re:  - posted by AbideinHim (), on: 2023/3/22 16:53
I believe that it is the will of God to heal our Sister, and we stand in agreement with our brothers and sisters for her heali
ng.

â€œAnd  this is the confidence that we have before Him: If we ask anything according to His will, He hears us. And if we
know that He hears us in whatever we ask, we know that we already possess what we have asked of Him.â€¦â€• ( 1Joh
n  5:14 15)

Re:  - posted by docs (), on: 2023/3/23 2:57
Many of us believe also that is God's will to bring her through this. As for me, I keep seeing her smiling and being among
us again and wondering if this is from the Lord or jusdt my wishful thinking. My best friend in the church believes it is the 
Lord's will for her to survive. When we came together as a congregation Monday night and prayed for her there was hop
e and optimism in the air. But are just wishing hard in the flesh or are we hearing from the Lord? I guess for me, it's what
I see with my eyes in the natural versus receiving and believing what we believe is God's will for her. The promises of G
od do not depend on circumstances but rather on meeting the conditions for their fulfillment. Therefore, by the inspiration
of the Holy Spirit and not my own zeal and might, I choose to believe.

She rested yesterday and last night after her surgery on Tuesday to repair her even more. It's a good sign she was able 
to go through another surgery after the initial emergency work done on her. 

Bless the good Lord above. His wonders never cease. Help us O Lord to believe. Bless anyone on this forum who is und
ergoing a trial of whatever kind or illness and needs your delivering hand. It's your delight to work on behalf of your saint
s.

Blessings.

Re:  - posted by docs (), on: 2023/3/26 9:10
By way of an update, the sister in the Lord I asked prayer for because of an auto accident that resulted in catastrophic in
juries to her has been breathing on her own and communicating a bit with her husband and daughter. Since the initial cri
sis the first night and efforts to stabilize her, she has had at least three more surgeries and they have all been successful
. But she is still a very injured person but the Lord has been very good. Our congregation has rallied and come together 
which is never a bad thing. She has more very major surgeries ahead of her and we are just going to keep believing. Pra
y that she continue to be able to breathe on her own. A few more church members have had not so good news regardin
g their health and problems also so our small flock is in a season of adversity and affliction. It really means something at 
this point that Christ is always praying for us at the right hand of the Father. Help us o Lord lest we be overcome and bo
wed low unable to look up again. Whatever you on the forum are going through, I pray for you

Re: How about another round of prayer? - posted by docs (), on: 2023/4/2 2:56
This sister has had about four surgeries since her accident and did very well during and after each of them. She has spo
ken, knows her name, and has chatted a bit with her family. Everything combined has taken a toll though. Her heart rate 
began to weaken last night and we are all awaiting word as to how things went. If you are inclined, please lift up another 
round of prayer for this believing woman and her believing family. Jesus help us now! It means so much right now if you 
can find even a few minutes to pray.
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Re: ðŸ™•ðŸ•»  - posted by JFW (), on: 2023/4/2 10:41
Thank you for updating us ðŸ˜‡ 
again when praying as you requested this morning, the Holy Spirit confirmed His blessing upon her and, if Iâ€™m
understanding Him correctly- â€œkeep on guard of despair and do not let it enter in to your minds and heartsâ€• âœ•ï¸• 
Faith is the substance, mercy is the resource or currency which is stocked fresh every morning and all we need do is
obtain it < 
Heb 4- 

In my understanding, we are to worship our way out of any and all troubles and trialsâ€¦. Praise Him for what He has alr
eady accomplished and you will find a supply of faith for what you have not yet seen Him do dear brother ðŸ™•ðŸ•»

Re:  - posted by docs (), on: 2023/4/14 13:14
Me again. This fine Christian lady who is a member of our local congregation who was in a severe auto accident has be
en doing pretty well as of late. However, her lab reports from yesterday didn't show good things. She underwent a cat sc
an this morning and blood flow to her liver, kidneys, and bowels is dissipating and they are failing. The doctors said ther
e is nothing they can do. This crisis is acute at this point so please pray for the situation if you are inclined and can find t
he time. All is appreciated. Our hearts are being wrenched nearly out of us.

Thank you.

Re:  - posted by docs (), on: 2023/4/14 23:52
After a valiant struggle of nearly four weeks since her auto accident, this fine Christian lady went home to be with the Lor
d this afternoon. The disappointment in her two daughters and husband after nearly four weeks of hope building is surel
y exceedingly deep even though they are believers. But the Lord and Father of Jesus Christ has us covered. Please pra
y for this family who have been at her bedside consistently during this time of crisis. This family unexpectedly lost one of 
its family members about five years ago in a sudden accident (not auto).The day of her accident she testified in church h
ow the Lord had given her victory over the spirit of grief because of their loss. They are fine, upstanding, solid Christians 
and we are a hurting congregation right now as we grieve with them. Thanks to any who prayed and thought of her. Ther
e is not the remotest doubt of where she is right now.

Re:  - posted by deogloria, on: 2023/4/15 4:29
Sorry to hear that!
May the peace of God guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.(from Phil 4:7 )

Re:  - posted by JFW (), on: 2023/4/15 8:16
Father, 
We thank you for your mercy, for your patience, for your faithfulness. 
We thank you Lord for everything you accomplished in her and through her and for the testimony you gave her that glorif
ies your Son, Jesus. 
We thank you Lord for the ministry of your Holy Spirit, that through this you draw her family and the whole congregation i
nto a deeper relationship to yourself, turning their eyes to see Jesus high and lifted up, that they are all comforted by the
peace and rest of assurance of her present position and condition, for now she has no pain, no tears, but great joy as sh
e is wholly and inseparably with Christ Jesus. May our loss here on earth be the gain of heaven and we ask Father that t
he joy that she now has might be theirs also, so that they all can rejoice in her finishing her race. That the life she lived b
e celebrated and not overshadowed by the pain and struggle of her passing ðŸ™•ðŸ•»
Father we thank you for your grace and ask that you fill the vacancy of her absence here with the congregation and esp
ecially her family, to be filled with you, your presence Lord that Christ might be magnified in them and through them to th
e praise of your name. 
We love you and worship you and praise you Lord for you are worthy and are faithful even and especially in our griefâœ•
ï¸• 
Father I thank you for David and the faith youâ€™ve givien him and the humbleness wherewith he included us in the sh
ared burden of his heart, as well as the family and congregation, may this be pleasing in your sight and profitable in your
hand.  In Jesus name we thank you for this, Amen . 
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Re:  - posted by TMK (), on: 2023/4/15 13:37
Amen. 

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2023/4/15 19:01
I was praying even though I didnâ€™t post to say so.  Beautiful prayer Fletcher. Now will change to praying for comfort f
or all involved.  Stand firm in your faith.  God has to have a plan in all this.....

Re:  - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2023/4/15 22:51
I hurt for you, this woman's family and the congregation. My wife and I will remember all of you in prayer.

Re:  - posted by docs (), on: 2023/4/16 8:50
All of these thoughts and prayers mean more than you can think. This incident has brought back memories to me becau
se of our family losing our saintly believing mother in 1996 to an auto accident Meanwhile, this is such a delicate and em
otional issue for all of us right now. Full of ironies. This good lady had testified in church on Sunday morning how the Lor
d was helping her get over the final hurdles and heal her of the spirit of grief over the untimely loss of her young daughte
r about five years ago. After church that morning, she was on her way to lead a grief support group for others who have l
ost loved ones when the accident occurred. She had progressed enough to be able to lead others. Who knows how God
can weave all this togethwer and make it work for the good? Only He knows. I'm about to leave for Sunday school and s
ervice and I'm sure church will be different this morning. Our pastor and his wife has known this lady Mary and her husb
and and family for many many yearts and were very close in their friendship and their walk in the Lord. God is a goodma
ster of everything. I have been singing "Thou Art Worthy" and it has been helping. I've been telling the Lord I'm singing o
n behalf of the family, whatever that means I don't know but I have been doing it as I am edified also.

Bless you good folks. Come Lord Jesus. Deliver us finally fron this evil and accident prone age. All tears will be wiped a
way eventually. It has not entered into our hearts what God has in store for those who are His own.

Re:  - posted by docs (), on: 2023/4/18 5:44
We had a very good service on Sunday. There were tears and hugs and the worship was deeper than usual. This did no
t turn out the way we expected after almost four weeks but I still don't think the faith and belief we had came from our ow
n souls. There has been a warm, lifting presence during this whole ordeal. Word is coming of how the family gathered ar
ound her and spoke to her released her to go and be with her Savior and departed loved ones WHICH IS FAR BETTER.
Which is far better isa the theme the Holy Spirit set during our service. A wake and final services will be Friday and Satur
day.

Thou art worthy O Lord and you are a very very good God and Father. Thank you for your unspeakable gift.
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